Office of Design Policy and Support

I. ENGINEERING SOFTWARE & DOCUMENTS GROUP:

- Engineering Software:
  - CivilCAD Engr. Technical Support and Training
  - Software Standardization/Automation
  - Plotting Hardware Support/Standardization

- Document Management:
  - Design Manuals Editing
  - Electronic Lettings, As-Built Plans, Plans Research
  - Plans Reproduction

II. SPECIAL PROJECTS GROUP:

- ProjectWise Administration
  - Roadway Policy Group
  - Roadway Lighting Group
  - Water Resources Group
  - Conceptual Design Group

- Consulting:
  - Roadway Policy Group
  - Roadway Lighting Group
  - Water Resources Group

II. WATER RESOURCES GROUP:

- Stormwater Group:
  - Documents Managed:
    - GDOT Automated Survey Manual

II. PHOTOGRAPHY & PHOTOGRAMETRY:

- Documents Managed:
  - Guidelines for Processing Survey Data in InRoads
  - Guidelines for Processing Design Data in InRoads

II. ROADWAY POLICY GROUP:

- ProjectWise Administration
  - Design Policy Manual
  - Design Exceptions & Variances – review, process, document, monitor performance
  - Design support

III. ROADWAY HYDRAULICS:

- Highway Drainage Manual
  - Special studies – prepare & review hydrologic/hydraulics studies for culverts. Prepare pre- & post-construction studies and other studies as needed.

III. STANDARDS, LITIGATION & ROADSIDE DESIGN GROUP:

- Construction Standard & Details
  - GDOT Standard Drawings and Construction Details
  - Technology Research, and New Products Committee
  - SME – construction standards and detail

- Roadside Design
  - Projects/Reviews/Projects
  - Technology/Projects
  - Design/Projects

- Documents Managed:
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